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RussWolfinger is the 2000 Chair
of the StatisticalComputingSec-
tion.

DearComputingSectionMembers,
Greetings,andI hopethingsaregoingwell for you this
summer. The new centurypromisesto be an exciting
onefor usascomputingcontinuesto beanever increas-
ing partof our profession.Intelligently blendingstatis-
tical expertisewith cutting-edgesoftwareandhardware
technologywill becrucialto oursuccess.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Ed Wegmanis the 2000 Chair of
the Statistical Graphics Section.
Here is all the exciting news that
hehasfromthesection.

Precedentis sometimesawonderfulthing, it helpscali-
brateyouandfocusthoughts.Nonetheless,I oftentry to
ignoreprecedent,especiallywhendoingresearch.The
currentDepartmentof Defensejargonfor this is ”think-
ing out of the box.” Precedentcanalsobe a badthing
becauseit canalignthoughtin traditionalwaysandsup-
pressinnovation. However, whenI wasasked to write
the ”Word from Our Chairs” column for the Statisti-
calComputingandGraphicsNewsletter, I thoughtI had
betterseewhatmy predecessorshadsaid. A coupleof

thingswerepretty clearto me in looking over pastis-
sues:1) in at leasta coupleof cases,my predecessors
spoke of writing their columnin the Springandsome
mentionedthat this wastheir lastcolumn,and2) many
of thepasthalf dozencolumnswerewritten by people
whomI haveknown to beheavily involvedin othercon-
texts. Thesetwo observationsdo indeedhelpfocusmy
thoughtsandmotivatethiscolumn.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4LNMPOQFEI 4SRT=+O+4�U+CE9VOW4S9@U&IXFER+O

By Michael Friendly

RE-V I SI ON n. ri-’vizh-en (ca. 1611) 1.
To seeagain,possiblyfrom anew perspec-
tive;syn: review, reconsideration,reexami-
nation,retrospection.2. An actof revising;
syn: rewrite, alteration,transformation.

Readersof Tufte, 1983 andWainer, (1997c)have be-
comeacquaintedwith someearly developmentsin the
history of statistical graphics by Playfair, Florence
Nightingale,andothers. The “others” includeCharles
JosephMinard,whose“Cartefigurative despertessuc-
cessivesenhommesde l’Armee Françaisdansla cam-
pagnedeRusse1812-1813”(or the“Napoleon’s March
on Moscow” graphic) is, as somehave claimed, “the
bestgraphiceverproduced”(Tufte,1983).

Thisgraph(Figure1) shows thecatastrophiclossof life
in Napoleon’s GrandArmy. The diminishing size of
thearmy, initially 422,000strong(includingconscripts
from his empire),is shown by the width of a steadily
diminishing line, overlaid on the mapof Russia,end-
ing with 10,000returningat the endof the campaign.
A subscriptedgraphof decliningtemperatureover the
Russianwinter shows the brutal conditionswhich ac-
companiedthe soldierson their terrible retreat. This
graphic,asMarey (1878)put it, seemedto defy thepen
of thehistorianby its brutaleloquence.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13
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Statistical graphics is an exciting research area
with new ideas, new tools and new displays, but
that doesn’t mean it isn’t instructive to go back
and look at what graphics were drawn in the
past. Michael Friendly (who is the webmaster
of the splendid Gallery of Data Visualization hot-
spur.psych.yorku.ca/SCS/Gallery/ ) hastaken
afreshlook atthework of Minard,authorof thefamous
Napoleonicgraphicandpointsout thatthereis a lot we
canlearnfrom him. GrahamWills’ regularcolumnalso
looksbackwith profit, but in a differentway, he looks
back at one of the basicsof graphics: the axes. It is
surprisinghow oftenit is instructive to resonsiderwhat
we have taken for grantedin the light of new technical
developments.

Statisticianstend to do their work in backroomsand
theprocessof statisticalmodellinghasnot beensome-
thing that is easyto convey to others. Two articles
in this issuedescribesoftwaredevelopmentswhich of-
fer more insight and contribute to making our analy-
sesmoreaccessibleto others.StephanLauerdescribes
his TURNER packagefor exploring tabular data. The
emphasishere is not on sophisticatedmodelling, but
on providing flexible, interactive tools to carryout ini-
tial analysesswiftly andelegantly. Iris Pigeotandher
group work primarily on the mathematicalproperties
of statistical models, but have in parallel beencon-
cernedwith softwareto implementtheir ideasin prac-
tice. Whereasin the pastapplied statisticianstalked
of the importanceof blendingtheoryandpractice,we
shouldnow be thinking of the value of blendingthe-
ory, practiceand implementationin software. Each
offers a different,complementaryview of our subject.

Antony Unwin
Editor, StatisticalGraphicsSection
Universität Augsburg
unwin@uni-augsburg.dew	w
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Let meintroducemyself,asthenew newslettereditor, I
amhappy thatyouarereadingourfirst volumefor 2000.

My nameis SusanHolmes,andalthoughthat doesn’t
soundsoFrench,I amactuallyaFrenchcitizenandeven

aFrenchcivil servant(from INRA, Montpellier). I have
beeninterestedin statisticalcomputingandexploratory
dataanalysissincemy studentdaysin France,I amone
of thefoundingmembersof aFrenchorganisation(MI-
RAGE) for promoting“ExploratoryDataAnalysis” in
Europe. I have spentalot of my time during the last
7 yearsin the US, whereI was first invited by Jerry
Friedmanto teacha coursein ComputationalStatistics
atStanford.SincethenI have taughtatStanford,where
I amcurrently, afterspendingtime at Cornell,MIT and
Harvard.

As you will notice in the next few newslet-
ters, I am very interested both in teach-
ing with the web, (see http://www-
stat.stanford.e du/˜ su san /s ur pr is e/ for
somegraphicalappletsfor teachingprobability), and
usingmatlab andSplusevenin elementaryclasses.

Wehopeto bepresentingthenewslettermoreregularly,
andapassageto anall electronicversionwill definitely
make this task easier. Especiallyas dealingwith all
sortsof color graphicsinsertedinto 8 differentformats
is proving to bequiteachallenge.

On a similar subject, have you asked yourself re-
cently how you could make slide shows that in-
clude both lots of latex and lots of figures? Some
good solutions are now available via Ppower4,
(http://www-sp.i ti. in fo rmat ik. tu -
darmstadt.de/so ft ware /pp ower 4/ ) a small
java packagewhich makes plain latex files into nice
pdf slide shows using pdflatex, our next installment
will review this andothermethodsof producinglaptop
projectiontalks.

We will be collecting useful resourcesfor statistical
computingandgraphicsin theelectronicversionof the
newsletter, sowewill behappy for yoursuggestionsand
favorite sitesto addto our list.

Finally, a big thank you to Mark Hansen for
making the transition as painless as possible.

SusanHolmes
Editor, StatisticalComputingSection
Statistics,Stanford University
susan@stat.stanford.edu
www-stat.stanford.edu/˜susan/w�w
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Yourmembershipandactiveparticipationin thesection
is an importantway you can play a role in and stay
informed about the latest new developments. Please
encourageyour computing-mindedcolleaguesto join
the section, and feel free to contact us at any time
with your ideas;detailsareon our web pageat www-
stat.montclair .e du/a sas cs /.

Also, pleasemark your JSM calendarfor 7 pm Mon-
day, August14, for our annualfun-filled mixer, which
includesgreatfoodanddoorprizes!

Thanks for being a part of one of the
largest and most active sections in the ASA!

RussWolfinger
SASInst Inc
SASCampusDr R-52
Cary, NC 27513
Russ.Wolfinger@sas.com�	�

Jim Rosenberger was the 1999
Chair of theStatisticalComputing
Section.Here is his year-endnote
to our members.

I’m writing my final columnfor theyear, 1999,which
marks the end of the decade,the end of the century,
and the end of the millennium – unlessthat all hap-
pensat the end of next year. The computingprofes-
siondemonstratedfar too little confidencein theimpor-
tanceandpermanenceof their work by creatingcode
whichthreatenedtheY2K debacle.Year2001with Hal
speakingto us wasactuallycloseon target to how we
will relateto computers.

Yearendis a goodtime to thanktheofficersandmany
volunteerswho workedsohardto make our sectionac-
tivities contribute to the missionof the ASA. First, I
needto thankMark Hansen,who hascontributedwell
beyond the call of duty this year. He hasedited the
newsletterbeyondhis term,andasprogramchair, orga-
nizedanexciting setof sessionsfor the joint statistical
meetingin Baltimore.Youwill seemoreof his creative

efforts in thecomingyearsasheis incomingchair-elect
of oursection.Wealsoneedto thankSusanHolmesfor
acceptingtheNewslettereditorshipmid year. Look for
changesin theforthcomingissues.

I alsowant to highlight someof the achievementsthis
year, beginning with the establishmentof the JohnM.
ChambersStatisticalSoftwareAward,establishedwith
the generousgift of $10,000donatedby JohnCham-
bersto endow this prize. Johnproposedthis prizeafter
receiving theACM SoftwareSystemAwardwith theci-
tation: “For The S System,which hasforever altered
how peopleanalyze,visualize, and manipulatedata.”
The first entriesfor this new statisticalsoftware prize
will bereceivedin early2000,andweanticipateannual
competitionsfor this statisticalsoftwareaward.Seethe
sectionwebpagefor details.

TheBestStudentPaperAward1999:
Specialthanksgoto Lionel Galwaywhohasagainmost
efficiently coordinatedthe selectionof the best stu-
dentpaperawards,which werepresentedat the statis-
tical computingandstatisticalgraphicsmixer in Balti-
more.The1999winnerswere:AlexandreBureau,UC-
Berkeley; Ilya Gluhohvsky, Stanford; PeterD. Hoff,
Univ. Wisconsin-Madison;andMuhammadJalaluddin,
Univ. Wisconsin-Madison.They receiveda plaqueand
travel awardupto $1,000.at theJSMfor theirexcellent
work.

The Best Contributed Paper and Best Presentation
Award:
Anothermeansof recognizingnotablework wasestab-
lishedby our sectionand initiated just this year– the
selectionof thebestcontributedpaperandpresentation
during the Joint StatisticalMeetings(JSM). The Best
Contributed Papersubmittedwas awardedto Christo-
pher Raphaelof U Mass. for his paper: ”A Proba-
bilistic ExpertSystemfor AutomaticMusical Accom-
paniment”andthehonorablementionwent to Jennifer
Pittmanof PennStatefor: ”Adaptive SplinesandGe-
netic Algorithms.” They eachreceived a plaqueand
small cashprize. The selectionof the Best Presenta-
tion wasbasedonsurveysdistributedduringthesession
andtallied by theawardsofficer andtheprogramchair.
The1999winnerhasbeenselectedandtheawardswill
bepresentedat the2000JSMto ProfessorRonRandles
from theUniversity of Florida for ”A Simpler, Affine-
InvariantMultivariateDistribution-FreeSignTest.”

ContinuingEducation:
I want to also thank RanjanMaitra and JohnMiller,
the ContinuingEducationLiaisons,for their excellent
worked in organizing the continuing educationpro-
gramsfor the section. Three jointly sponsoredpro-
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gramswerepresentedat theJSMin Baltimorethisyear.
Attendancewasexcellentat thecourseon ”Regression
Graphics,” by ProfessorR. DennisCook. The courses
on ”StatisticalShapeAnalysis,” by ProfessorsIan Dry-
den and Kanti Mardia and on ”StochasticOptimiza-
tion andtheSimultaneousPerturbationAlgorithm,” by
JamesSpallwerealsosuccessful.

The ASA is enhancingthe on-line servicesprovided
to sectionsand committees,and I want to recognize
the efforts of Tom Devlin on behalfof our sectionfor
his work, both in maintainingandimproving our Web
page(www.amstat.org /se ct io ns / ) andassist-
ing with thenew enhancementsontheASA homepage.
He representsour sectionasthe ElectronicCommuni-
cationLiaisonwith theASA office.

Severalissueswhichneedto beaddressedin thecoming
yearregardimpactson how we budgetfor thesection.
In thepastour sectionpublishedtheproceedingsfrom
our very successfulsessionsat theASA JSM,andthey
werefinancially very successful.In 1997theASA of-
ficedecidedto publishall proceedingsonacostsharing
basis,which meantsharingthe costandbenefitsfrom
theproceedingspublishedby large andsmall sections.
This hasresultedin a sharpdecreasein incomefor our
section. As a result,we will needto considera dues
increasethis comingyearto offset this lossof income,
if we wish to continuethe many activities we areen-
gagedin. However, sincea majorexpenseis theprint-
ing andmailingof ournewsletter, analternativestrategy

might be to move entirely to an on-line distribution of
the newsletter. This is a decisionwe needto address
duringthecomingyear.

As afinal pleato thesection,I wantto encouragemem-
bersto volunteerfor themany jobsandpositionswhich
needto be filled in the coming years. Often simply
volunteeringasa sessionchair is a goodway to begin.
Suggestingtopicsandvolunteeringto organizesessions
is helpful for young academics.If you would like to
participate,pleasesendanemail to measpast-chair, to
chair-elect Mark Hansen,or the currentchair, Russell
Wolfinger, duringthecomingyear.

It is exciting to see the many changesoccurring in
how computing is being transformed. Web based,
server based, and distributed computing paradigms
are providing new challengesto software usersand
providers. With data sets mushrooming in size,
and storage often distributed across the network,
many new considerationsbeyond the traditional is-
sues of numerical stability, need to be addressed.
Privacy, security, human-computerinterfaces, and
distributed computing strategies will provide many
new challengesfor the section for years to come.

JamesL. Rosenberger, Past–Chair,
StatisticalComputingSection,
JLR@stat.psu.edu ���
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

First, let me indicatethat I am immenselypleasedto
serve asthe2000Chairof theStatisticalGraphicsSec-
tion. Membersof theStatisticalGraphicsandtheStatis-
tical Computingsectionsof ASA mustsurelybeamong
the most innovative and forward looking membersof
ASA. I believe thefaceof statisticsis changingwith the
continuinginfusionof high technology, computing,and
networking, andthe consequentchangein characteris-
tics of data. Not only are the scaleanddimensionof
datachanging,but indeedtheverydatatypesandstruc-
turesarechanging.Membersof the StatisticalGraph-
icsandStatisticalComputingsectionssurelyareamong
themembersof ASA who recognizethis mostclearly.
Our membersarestatisticianswho addressthis chang-
ing characterfrom both a researchandan applications

perspective. I have alwaysbeenpleasedto countmy-
self in thecompany of suchinnovatorsandI amconse-
quentlymostpleasedto find myself in a leadershiprole
for thisgroupin thedawn of thenew Millennium.

Onefactthatis noticeable,andperhapstroubling,is the
declinein membershipof the StatisticalGraphicssec-
tion. This phenomenonis not limited to the Statistical
Graphicssection.TheIASC hasalsonotedadeclinein
membership.Attendanceat theInterfacemeetingswas
at an all time high in 1988and1991at approximately
410 attendeesandhasbeensubstantiallylessrecently,
averaging330 in the late 1990s. I conjecturethat this
phenomenonis not unexpectedasthenumberof meet-
ingsin relatedareassuchasdataminingandknowledge
discovery, computergraphics,andvisualizationprolif-
erate.It is naturalfor innovatorsto exercisetheircurios-
ity andexploreallied fields. Giventhetime pressuresI
suspectmostof usexperience,it is naturalto investef-
fort with themostperceivedbenefit.However, thecost
of membershipin StatisticalGraphics(and Statistical
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Computing)is modest.I stronglyurge all membersto
stayengagedwith thecoredisciplinearea,remainmem-
bersof thesection,and,indeed,participatein andcon-
tributeto theactivities of thesection.

This brings me to the observation that many of the
peoplewho have hadpastleadershiproles in Statisti-
calGraphicsand/orStatisticalComputingsectionshave
beensothoroughlyengagedin otherleadershiprolesas
well. Jim Rosenberger, for example,wasnot only the
1999Chair of StatisticalComputingSection,but also
serves the Chair of the Journalof Computationaland
GraphicalStatisticsmanagementcommittee,served as
a rotator at NSF, served on the Board of Directorsof
Interface,andwasprogramco-chairfor Interface’95.
Mike Meyer, the 1998 Chair of StatisticalGraphics,
alsowas the main force behindStatLib andserved as
the programco-chairfor Interface’95. Sally Morton,
the 1997Chair of StatisticalGraphics,alsoserved on
the Interface Board of Directorsand was co-chairof
Interface2000. Sallie Keller-McNulty, the1996Chair
of StatisticalComputing,alsoservedasProgramChair
for ASA in JSM ’97, serves as a Board memberfor
ASA, served on the InterfaceBoardof Directors,and
wasco-chairof Interface2000. David Scottwho was
ProgramChairfor ASA in JSM’98, alsoservesasPres-
identof Interface,wasprogramchair for Interface’97,
serveson theBoardfor IASC, andhasrecentlybecome
editor-elect for JCGS.I am both grateful for and in-
spiredby theenergy anddedicationof theseindividuals.
Nonetheless,thesectionalwaysneedsnew energy and
new ideas.I urgesectionmembersto becomeinvolved
in theleadershipof thesection.Makeyourdesiretopar-
ticipateknown to me or any of the otherofficers. Not
only is participationin the sectiona greatway to help
thesectionandASA, but it is agreatwayto gainvisibil-
ity andenhanceyour career. Believe me,theleadership
is eagerfor new participants.

My otherobservation is thatmany of thesectionchairs
in thepasthavehadanopportunitytowrite twocolumns

for the newsletter, one in the Spring, one in the Fall.
I rathersuspectI will only be able to write one. The
newsletterdependson contributions. In reviewing past
submissions,I amamazedat theinterestingvarietyand
substantialcontentof thematerialsubmitted.I strongly
encourageall of our innovatorsto considersubmitting
an article to thenewsletter. Considerthata papersub-
mittedto JCGSwill beseenby mostof thesubscribers,
perhapsabout1000.A papersubmittedto thenewslet-
ter, will beseenby mostof thesectionmembers,more
than 3000 total. Exposingyour ideasto a broadau-
dienceis important,and the newsletter is the way to
go. Bear in mind also, the newsletterpublishescolor
graphicsin virtually every issue. So considersubmit-
ting somethingto theStatisticalComputingandGraph-
ics Newsletter. Perhaps,I’ ll get to write a secondcol-
umnafterall.

I want to finish by acknowledging the winners of
the electionsto take office on January1 of the year
2001. StephenG. Eick of Visual Insights, will take
office as Chair-elect, Mario Peruggia of the Ohio
State University will take office as ProgramChair-
elect, ThomasLumley of the University of Washing-
ton will be the Secretary/Treasurer, GrahamWills of
Bell Laboratorieswill be thenew PublicationsOfficer,
and CharlesB. Roosenof MathSoft, Inc. will be the
representative to the Council of Sectionsfor the pe-
riod 2001-2003.Congratulationsto all of thesefolks.

Ed Wegman
Centerfor ComputationalStatistics
GeorgeMasonUniversity, MS 4A7
4400UniversityDrive
Fairfax,VA 22030-4444USA
ewegman@gmu.edu
StatisticsWebPage
http://www.gala xy. gmu. edu¦	¦
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by StephanLauer§1¸?¹#º3»?¼?½+¾"¹#¿1»?¸
Two-dimensionalstatic contingency tables are well
known and a widespreadtool for the analysisof dis-

cretedata. Turning the tablesfrom concisepresenta-
tion of categorical datainto a genuineinteractive tool
of analysismakesmaximumuseof thecomputerpower
now available andoffers new waysof gaining insight
into data.

The strict separationof presentationand active work
(which eventually leadsto resultsthat have to be pre-
sented)also increasesflexibility anduser-friendliness.
However, for the final presentationand/orpublication
of the resultssomeextra efforts arerequired.Take the
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following asanexample:wewantto displaythecounts
of a two-dimensionalcontingency table in percentper
row. Themostintuitivewouldbeto addthepercentages
underneaththe counts,seetable1. Rows arelevels of
VoteC andcolumnsarelevelsof Phone82C .

Did not Influenced No 1st No opin.

No opin. 7 1 1 0
77.8 11.1 11.1 0.0
1.1 0.4 1.2 0.0
0.7 0.1 0.1 0.0

Def not 11 3 34 1
22.4 6.1 69.4 2.0
1.7 1.2 41.5 6.7
1.1 0.3 3.4 0.1

Probnot 28 12 7 2
57.1 24.5 14.3 4.1
4.2 5.0 8.5 13.3
2.8 1.2 0.7 0.2

Probvote 111 46 15 3
63.4 26.3 8.6 1.7
16.8 19.1 18.3 20.0
11.1 4.6 1.5 0.3

Votedef 505 179 25 9
70.3 24.9 3.5 1.3
76.3 74.3 30.5 60.0
50.5 17.9 2.5 0.9

Table1 : Thestandard methodfor displayingpercent-
ages: additionalentriesfor each of thecells. Each cell
containscounts,percentper row, percentper column,
percenttotal.

The display becomesboth highly information loaded

andovercrowded. The readercanhardly make useof
the additionalinformationsinceit requiresextra effort
to retrieve the informationfrom thedisplay. Neverthe-
less,whenspaceis scarceandthemediumis static,this
figurepresentsa capablepictureof thedatafrom vari-
ouspointsof view. Figure1 shows how an interactive
implementationcouldlook like.

Clicking thepercentsymbolin theupperleft cornerof
thetable(or theblankspaceat this location)togglesthe
displayfrom countsto themostrecentlyusedpercent-
age,herepercentby row. If the userwishespercent
by column,say, he choosesthis option from the menu
and is thenable to togglebetweenpercentby column
andcounts. This approachexactly provides the infor-
mationrequestedby theuserandreducesscreenclutter.
The usercanfocuson a singlecell and,by repeatedly
clicking themouse,switchhis attentionfrom countsto
percentageswithout loosingtrackwhenhiseyeshaveto
sweepacrossrows full of numbers.

The dataare from the last opinion poll carriedout by
MRBI in Irelandbeforethe1990Presidentialelection.
The electionwas one of the most importantin recent
years.Mary Robinson,thefirst ever womancandidate
supportedonly by minor parties,defeatedthe former
deputyprime minister, Brian Lenihan. A major issue
wasthe so-called1982phonescandal.The two ques-
tionscrosstabulatedare(1) whetherthe’82 phonescan-
dal influencedthevoters’choice(“No 1st” meansthere
wasno preference)and(2) whetherthepersonplanned
to vote.

Figure1: Toggling displaysvia a singlemouseclick.

À1Á?Â#Ã"ÄÆÅ"Ç"Â#ÈXÉlÃ@ÊSÁ+Å"Ë(ÌÎÍ"È1ÍÐÏ?ÑPÒEÏ?Á+ÂXÈ1Á?Ó?Ã"Á?Ç&ÌÕÔÅ"Ö'Ë1Ã"Í
Evenawell known andoftenusedfeaturefor analysing
contingency tables like the chi-squaredtest is not
straightforward in its applicationto realdata.It’s com-
putationalformulais well defined,somerulesof thumb

exist for its usagein relevantconditions.

Let’s assumea contingency table,for exampletable1.
CalculatingPearson’s ×WØ weget273.7with 12degrees
of freedom,which is highly significant. No surprise.
And wealsorecognisethesparsecellsfrom theanswers
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“no opinion” might influencethevalidity of our test.ÙÛÚ"Ü+Ý Þàß?á1ÚÎâXÝ1Ü?ãåä3æEç:èéÚ"Ü+êìë"æ+áKß+íìÜ?è
In practicewe want to play around with the data,we
want to explore the associationbetweenvariables,the
influenceof singlecells on thestatisticandthe impact
of sparsecells or outliers. So we needtools for ma-
nipulatingthecontingency table. For exampledeleting
rows and columns. We might throw away the sparse
optionswith “no opinion” (table1) andredoPearson’sîðï

. Rows arelevelsof VoteC andcolumnsarelevels
of tt Phone82C

Did not Influenced No 1st
Def not 11 3 34
Probnot 28 12 7
Probvote 111 46 15
Votedef 505 179 25

Table 2: Our exampledatasetafter removing the row
and columnwith “no opinion”. Pearson’s

îWï
is now

271.5with 6 df.

This leadsto a
îðï

of 271.5with 6 df. So the signif-
icanceis not causedby the sparse“no opinion”–cells,
whichhave low expectancies.Theonly impactof these
sparsecellson statisticsmight beon theasymptoticsofî ï

. But in this caseit doesn’t matter. It’s too signifi-
cant,especiallyif the result is thesamein the reduced
table.

Another idea might be the pooling (addition) of rows
or columns.Thelower left cornerof our tablecontains
a lot morecountsthanthe first two rows. So, what if
we want to know what’s going to happenif all people
whowill “probablynot” vote,decidenot to vote(figure
2)? This will on theonehandbeanattemptto remove
discrepanciesin thetable(“. . .will this leadto lesssig-
nificance?”)andon theotherhandsomesortof “worst
case”scenario.

Figure2: Interactivepoolingof rows(or columns).The
dashedrowsbelongto theopentriangle andwill hide,
if thetriangle is “closed”.

Calculating
îðï

for the pooledtable in figure 2 yields
173.6with 4 df. Significancedecreased,but it’s still
highly significant. Even if we go on with this andadd

the“probablyI will vote”–people(indeedthiswouldbe
an “absolutelyworst case”)we find

îWïòñôó$õ÷ö1ø
with

2 df which still doesn’t breakthestrongassociationof
therow andcolumnvariables.ù<ÝKè
Þàá1Ú±ú"Ý1Ü?ãòëÎæ?Ü?â#äÆÝKûüß+âXÝ1æ?Ü+è
Wesofarstill don’t know where thesignificancecomes
from. We only know it doesn’t comefrom the sparse
“no opinion” row/column and we cannot break the
strongassociationby pooling rows. Since

î ï
is given

by î ï ñþýyÿ
� �
��� ÿ ����� ÿ �
	 ï� ÿ � �

where
� ÿ � are the observed counts for cell � �� and� ÿ � the expectedfrequencies,we can display the con-

tribution of each cell to Pearson’s
îðï

(figure 3).

Figure 3: The contributions of each cell to
îðï

.

Cells with negative residuals are underlined (in
TURNER they are red,otherwiseblue), intensecolor-
ing showsan expectedvaluelessthan5.0,which refers
to oneof thementionedrulesof thumbwhich postulates
that “not toomany” cellsshouldhaveexpectanciesbe-
low 5.

Herewe seetwo things. First, thesparserow andcol-
umn in fact have low expectancies(which we cansee
from theintensecolor) but contributealmostnothingtoîWï

. Second,thereis a singlecell (“def not” and“no
first”) which contributesquite a lot to the overall sig-
nificance. Of cousethe expectedvalue of this cell is
influencedby thecells in thevicinity but this clearly is
acell whichdoesn’t fit theexpectedpattern.Ù æ?ä��������?ÚÎâ��#Ý������Pë��"Ü?ÚÎä�Ý1æ+è
Maybeyou want to changethehighly contributing cell
from thesectionabove to seewhathypotheticalobser-
vation diminishesthe influenceof this singlecell. Or
your thoughtsmeanderandsuspecta typo in this cell
(maybeit shouldbe 3 or 4 andby accidentboth keys
have beentyped?).No problem. Justedit this specific
cell (let’s setit to 4) andrecalculate

î ï
. Again, color
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shows that thereis somethingto be carefulabout(the
manipulatedcell will appearin orangeaswell asall in-
fluencedvalues,especially "! ).#%$'&�(*),+-('.0/1('.'$*&�(')3254�6'7981+�4�6�$':�;<$'=*>*?@('+�A�BC-D & D
Since our goal is an interactive analysis which in-
volves the calculation of multiple  ! statisticsand
comparisonsamongstvarioustables(e. g. whendelet-
ing or pooling rows and columns) in TURNER a
so-called protocol window is used (see figure 4).

Figure 4: Whenever theusercalculatesPearson’s  "! ,
the results are added to this window. Clicking the
‘respawn’-button generatesa new table with the con-
tentsof thetablethat led to thisvalue.

Here the resultsof all  "! –testscalculatedso far are
displayed. According to the principle of hiding addi-
tional informationuntil requested,the rows only con-
tain the numberof degreesof freedom,the value of ! anda button(‘respawn’) thatgeneratesa new table
window with thecontentsof thatwindow thathasbeen
presentwhenthis row hasbeencalculated.Thedegrees
of freedomcanbechangedby theuser, which leadsto
an immediateupdateof the calculatedvalueslike  �!
or the E -value(seebelow) andonecanobserve if ma-
jor changesoccuror not. This might be interestingif
you are in doubt if a certaincell shouldbe taken into
accountor not (for example,if it might be a structural
zero);probablythedifferencedoesn’t matteratall.

Using the trianglebutton on the left for eachrow sep-
aratelyan additionalline can be revealed. This extra
linecontainsthe E -valuebasedonthesignificancelevel
shown. The E -valuegivesthenumberof casesat least
requiredto reachsignificanceon the level F andis de-
finedby

EHGJILKNM<OQPSR !UT
where K is the total numberof casesin the table and

M OQPSR the V,WXF quantile of the correspondingY'! -
distribution. This approachtries to take into account

that a  ! value can be increasedby simply increas-
ing thenumberof cases,maintainingthegivenpropor-
tions.Sothe E -valueis in factanonlineartransformedZ -value,that is morecomparableamongsttables,espe-
cially if thenumberof casesis different.

With theprotocolwindow theuseris encouragedto ex-
plorethedata,deleteor pool rowsandcolumns,change
the observed valuesof single cells. From all tables
generatedduring this processthe usercanchoosethe
most interestingcombinationsof degreesof freedom, ! and/or E -value from the protocolwindow andgo
backto this stageof the analysisor proceedwith new
ideaswith theseselectedtables.[ $'('\]A�= D &�$'(
Wehaveintroducedsoftwarefor interactivemethodsfor
contingency tables,suchasdeletingrows andcolumns,
poolingrows,togglingpercentagesandabsolutecounts,
togglingcontributionsandobservedfrequencies.These
methodsbroadenthe rangeof tools applicableto con-
tingency tablesandenabletheuserto playwith thedata
andcomparetheresultingstatisticalimplicationsrather
than having to rely on the correctnessand power of
well-definedbut inflexible “classical”significancetests.

Interactive methodsareclearlynot feasiblefor gaining
statistically“proven” resultsin theclassicalsenseof a
significanthypothesistest.But in practicenooneis sat-
isfiedwith carryingoutonepre-definedtestwithoutpre-
viously looking at thedata,especiallynot if the test is
non-significant.Insteadwe acceptthefact thatthedata
arenotperfect(dataneverareasgoodasthey couldbe),
thathypotheseschangewith moreinsightinto observed
relationships,andthattheusershouldhave information
abouthow crucially the derived resultsare influenced
by smallchangesin thedata.

Interactivemethodsarevaluableif thedataanalysedare
not theresultof carefullyplannedstatisticalconsidera-
tionsand/orif thestatisticalwork doesnot comedown
to exactly one(to avoid multiple testing)yes-nodeci-
sionfor anexactly definedhypothesis.Althoughinter-
active methodsrequirequitea lot of experienceandare
notaseasyto applyasit might seemat first, they allow
us to retrieve informationfrom the dataandgatherin-
sightinto possiblypresentstructuresanddependencies.

TURNERis researchsoftwarecurrentlydevelopedat the
Departmentfor Computer-OrientedStatisticsandData
Analysis,University of Augsburg. Seeour web pages
for furtherinformationanddownloadinstructions:
http://www1.math.uni-augsburg.de/
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By Iris PigeotandUrsulaRobersuSv*gwikg-a*g-q�x-e-x�y�lzb*o|{%} n ^
Statisticalanalysesare in generalan integral part of
eachempiricalstudy, wherethe researcheris typically
interestedin carrying out at leastpartsof the statisti-
cal analysesby himself/herself. However, he/shewill
ratherquickly realisethatevenin clearlydefinedsitua-
tions a numberof competitive statisticalmethodshave
to be looked at to find theappropriateonefor thedata
setunderinvestigation.Sucha decisionis hardto take,
in someinstancesevenfor a statistician,who of course
mightalwaysbeconsultedin tricky aswell asin appar-
entlystandardsituations.But sometimesonly themeth-
odsandnot thestatisticiansareat hand.Then,it would
bedesirablefor theresearcherto getthenecessaryinfor-
mationonthevariousmethodsandperhapsadditionally
somecrucial help to cometo a correctchoicewithout
fighting his/herway throughall relevant literatureand
alsowithouttakingthelineof leastresistance,i.e.in just
choosingthestandard.Thisstandardmightbewrongor
not thebestchoicewhichpossiblyyieldsmisleadingre-
sultssincethoseheavily dependon theappropriateness
of themethodsusedfor theanalysis.This is exactly the
situationwhereCORA helps.

To be honest,thecomputersystemCORA (Combined
OddsRatio Analysis)which will be briefly presented
in thefollowing is restrictedto thecontext of statistical
analysesof stratifiedcontingency tables.For this field
of dataanalysis,it fills, however, the gap left in stan-
dardstatisticalsoftwarepackages,sinceoneof its main
featuresis thatit enablestheusernotonly to carryouta
stratifieddataanalysis.It alsoassistshim/herin decid-
ingonthemethodtobeapplied.Evenin therathersmall

domainof oddsratioestimationquitea largenumberof
competingmethodsareavailable. Here,CORA offers
bothclassicalandinnovative approachesfor estimating
theoddsratio. This providesinformationon therisk of
gettinga certaindiseasefor instance,whensomeoneis
exposedto a potentialrisk factorcomparedto anunex-
posedperson.Now, anappropriateoddsratio estimator
canonly bechosenif detailedinformationon thedata–
dependentpropertiesof thevaryingtypesof estimators–
is available.

CORA has been developed to cope specifcally with
sucha problem. It consistsof two components.One
componentprovidestheuserwith statisticalprocedures
for analysingcase–controldatasuchas point estima-
tors of the commonodds ratio, testsof homogeneity
and independence,confidenceintervals, and variance
estimators.Theothercomponentcontainsan enlarged
hypertext help systemand a knowledge–basedadvice
tool which both assistthe userwhen looking for the
mostappropriatemethodto analysethegivendata.The
helpsystemoffersnot only informationon CORA and
its use,but alsoon theimplementedstatisticalmethods
andon contingency tableanalysisin general.The ad-
vice tool, in addition,recommendsan estimatorof the
commonoddsratio dependingon thecharacteristicsof
the dataunder investigation. The recommendationis
basedon simulationresultsfrom which rulesconcern-
ing the propertiesof the estimatorshave beendiscov-
eredby machinelearning.Theresultingsetof ruleshas
then beenintegratedin the advicetool. It shouldbe
mentionedthat this tool doesnot automaticallyrecom-
mendandchooseanestimatorto becalculated,but only
on request.In addition,therecommendationneedsnot
to be followed by theuser. The lower partof Figure1
illustratestheoverall systemarchitectureof CORA.
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Figure 1: Integration of themodellingprocessinto the
systemarchitecture of CORA

In thefollowing, we would like to give a roughideaof
the modellingprocessandthe designof CORA. For a
moredetaileddescriptionseeMorik, Pigeot,andRobers
(1998).�S�*�w�,�'�'�����h���*�w���Q�'���-�-�
As alreadymentioned,we useda knowledgebasedap-
proachfor analysingsimulationstudieswhichwerecar-
ried out to learn aboutthe finite–samplebehaviour of
theoddsratio estimators.In contrastto thecommonly
usedknowledgeengineeringourapproachin modelling
the expertiseusesthe simulationresultsaswell asthe
expertsthemselvesasknowledgesources.In morede-
tail, we combinedknowledgeacquisitionandmachine
learning,i.e. thegainedknowledgeis modelledandad-
ditional knowledgecanbe discovered. The modelling
processandtheintegrationof its resultsinto thesystem
architectureof CORA are shown in the upperpart of
Figure1.

A model,the knowledgebase,wasbuilt up which op-
erationalizestheresultsof thesimulationstudies.From
this knowledgebasea characterizationof thepoint es-
timatorshasbeenlearnedwhich wasrepresentedasa
setof rules.For theknowledgeacquisitionandthema-
chine learningprocesswe usedthe modelling system
MOBAL (Morik etal. 1993).

At theverybeginningof themodellingprocesstherele-
vantdatacharacteristicsconcerningtheparametercon-
stellationsof the simulationdesign(seePigeot1991)

hadto be fixed. In addition,criteria to assessthe esti-
matorssuchasmeansquarederror andbiashadto be
chosen. The characterizationof the estimatorsrelates
the propertiesof the datato the behaviour of the esti-
mates.To reducethecomplexity of theresultingknowl-
edgebaseweusedqualitative criteriafor thedataprop-
ertiesandtheassessmentcriteriainsteadof quantitative
ones.This wasrealizedby partitioningtheinitial crite-
ria into appropriatecategories.

After modelling the categorieswhich was one of the
most challengingphasesof the modelling approach,
the model was representedto make it available for
MOBAL. The knowledge representationof MOBAL
is basedon a predicatelogic. The domain knowl-
edgeessentiallyconsistsof facts, rules, rule models,
the so–calledmetapredicates,as well as of the topol-
ogy of predicatesand sorts. Factsare representedby
function–freeliterals without variablesand consistof
an � –dimensionalpredicate.The rulesarerepresented
asHorn clausesin which thepremisesandtheconclu-
sion literal may be negated. A metapredicateis a rule
in which predicatevariablesareusedinsteadof actual
predicatesof anapplicationdomain.

With the help of the rule discovery tool RDT (Kietz
and Wrobel 1992), integratedin MOBAL, rules were
searchedthatdescribedthe relationsbetweenthechar-
acteristicsof thedataandthepropertiesof theestima-
tors. The metapredicatesdefine the hypothesessub-
spacethat is actually searchedvia a set of explicitly
spelledout hypothesestemplates. For generatingthe
hypothesesthe predicatevariablesaresuccessively in-
stantiatedwith predicatesymbolswherethe predicate
symbolmusthave thesamearity asthepredicatevari-
able.For efficiently searchingin thehypothesesspacea
generalizationrelationon themetapredicatesis defined
basedon the � –subsumption(Buntine1988). RDT is
a top–down learnerfrom themostgeneralto themore
specifichypothesissearchingthe completehypotheses
spaceandthusmakinguseof its partial ordering. In-
stantiatingthepredicatevariablesyieldsthehypotheses,
which arethentestedwith respectto their correctness.
Thereare threedifferentoutcomesfor this test. First,
the hypothesisis too general,i.e. it covers too many
negative or unknown instances.Second,the hypothe-
sis is accepted,or third, it is rejectedbecauseit is too
specialinsofar as it covers too few positive instances.
Becauseof thegeneralizationrelationthesearchin the
hypothesesspacecanbe pruned,sincespecializations
of acceptedor rejectedhypothesesare no further ex-
plored.Only in thecaseof a hypothesisbeingtoo gen-
eral, the searchis continued.Partially instantiatedhy-
potheses,i.e. hypotheseswith somepredicatevariables
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not yet instantiated,and fully instantiatedhypotheses
arethen

�
testedwhetherthey have to befurtherinstanti-

atedor whetherthey have to be rejected.Thedecision
whetherahypothesisshouldbeacceptedor notdepends
onauser–specifiedacceptancecriterion.

The analysisof the simulation studiesresultedin an
enormousset of rules, which was evaluatedwith the
helpof MOBALs rule restructuringtool RRT (Sommer
1995). Theselectedruleswerethenintegratedinto the
systemCORA.Theadvicetool of CORAis thusableto
analysethe actualcase–controldataaccordingto their
characteristicsandto selecta rule out of the integrated
setof rulesthepremisesof which arecoveredby these
ascertainedcharacteristics.

The relevant parametersof the case–controldata are
the numberof tables,the meannumberof cases,and
themeanportionof casesandcontrols.Two additional
characteristicsbasedon theGini ratio areusedto mea-
surehow balancedthe casesandthe portionsof cases
andcontrolsareacrosstables.This informationcanbe
found on the secondpageof the form for the recom-
mendation.

Further characteristicsbeing essentialfor the recom-
mendationrule suchas the probability of a control to
be exposedhave to be estimatedfrom the data. They
shouldthereforebegainedfrom apilot studywhichcan
be an externalstudywith a comparableresearchques-
tion or a randomsampledrawn from the original data
set. Thenecessaryinformationis thensummarizedon
anadditionalpageof therecommendationform.

The selectedrule finally recommendsan estimatorof
the commonodds ratio dependingon the data to be
analysedandon the dataof the pilot study. Thus, the
correspondingpageof the recommendationform gives
the recommendedtypeof oddsratio estimator, e.g.the
Mantel–Haenszelestimator, andanadequatemodifica-
tion suchasjackknifing of type II, if sensible.As ad-
ditional informationanassessmentof therecommenda-
tion andtheparticularrule on which it is basedis pro-
videdon this form.

�' �¡-¢�£'¤� -¥§¦*¨�©%ª�«¬

Besidesthehelp–systemwhich supportstheuserwhen
choosingan adequatepoint estimatorof theoddsratio
(cf. Figure2) thesystemprovidesa full statisticalanal-
ysisof several2x2 tables.

Figure 2: Form for theestimationof thecommonodds
ratio

Beforestartingtheactualanalysistheuserhasthepossi-
bility to look at theindividual tableswhereinformation
on thecategory is givento which thedepictedtablebe-
longs(cf. Figure3). In addition, the individual point
estimatesarecalculated.

For eachstepof thecontingency tableanalysisvarious
methodsareavailable. For instance,investigatingho-
mogeneityof the individual oddsratios an according
statisticaltestcanbe chosenby the userout of a pool
of differentpossibilitiesincludingsomenew proposals.
Furtherinformationonthesetestscanbeobtainedonre-
questwhich concernsnot only thedefinitionof thetest
statisticsandrelevant literature,but alsotheir statistical
propertiesanda comparisonof theseproperties.Here,
alsoa warningis givenby thesystemthat theresultof
sucha testshouldbeinterpretedwith caution.

Comparablyto the analysisof homogeneitythe pro-
gramoffersvarioustestsof independenceto checkif the
oddsratiois statisticallysignificantlydifferentfrom one
whichthenimpliesthatthereisasignificantrelationship
betweenrisk factoranddisease.Of course,sucha test
andthecorrespondingpointestimatorshouldalwaysbe
supplementedby confidenceintervals. Again, theuser
findsa numberof competingmethodsof which he/she
maychoosean adequateone. Additional help is given
by thesystemon request.Sincemany interval estima-
tors arebasedon the combinationof a point estimator
and an accordingvarianceestimator, the usercande-
cide for his/herpreferredcombination(cf. Figure??).
Combinationswhicharenot sensiblefrom a theoretical
point of view arenotdisplayed.
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Figure3: Form for thecontingencytables®�¯'°,±9²-³µ´�±-¶�·�³§¯*¸k·�¹'±§º*±-³-»�¼*½
The implementationof CORA is basedon an object–
orientedapproach.Theuseof thetool Delphi (Borland
1995)simplified the implementationof a user–friendly
graphicalinterfaceandallowedto encodetheexpertise
andalsoall statisticalprocedures.

CORA is a Windows application.Eachform of CORA
containsahelpbuttonthatallowsto jumpto ahelptopic
andthusto getcontext–sensitive information.Thehelp
systemis designedfor researcherswith limited knowl-
edgein that specialstatisticalfield. For this purpose,
somebasicconceptsof a stratifiedcontingency table
analysisareexplainedandthestatisticalproceduresare
describedas well as their finite and asymptoticprop-
ertiessummarized.Of course,informationon CORA
itself is givenin thehelpsystem.Both informationcan
alsobefoundin its manual(Pigeot,Robers,andSond-
hauß1995).Thesehelptopicscompletetherecommen-
dationsgivenby theadvicetool.¾¿'À�À�±-½'·*²-½*º,¸�¿*·�¿*Àr±wº*±'ÁÂ±-Ã�¯S´�°,±-½*·�³
The development of CORA, financially sup-
ported by the Bennigsen–Foerder–Grant of
Nordrhein–Westfalen, addressed different aspects,
wheretwo of thoseweremostimportant:theuseof ar-
tificial intelligencetechniquesto build up a setof rules
and the developmentof an advice tool basedamong
otherson this setof rules. Theapplicationof AI tech-
niquesto analysethe simulationstudiesturnedout to
be very helpful in our case. Although the designof
the knowledge basetook sometime, this effort was
clearly compensatedby the time saved throughrapid
machinelearning. Using this new ideafor future and
probablymore extensive Monte–Carlostudiesis even
more beneficial,since learningbasedon the existing
knowledgebasecanbegainedwith minimal effort and
the statisticianshave more time to concentrateon the
developmentof new methodsor other new and chal-
lengingresearchquestions.The useof AI techniques,
however, cannot be recommendedfor smallersimula-

tion studies,sincethemodellingof theknowledgebase
is too time–consuming.

Further work should be done in different directions.
First, theexpertiseshouldbecompletedby rulesbased
on asymptoticpropertiesof the estimators. It would
also be desirableto further extend the advicetool by
rulesconcerningthechoiceof anappropriateteststatis-
tic, confidenceinterval, or varianceestimator. In addi-
tion, the systemshouldbe provided with methodsfor
graphicalrepresentationsof thedataleadingto a better
insightinto its structure.

Now it’syour turn. Enjoy thecurrentversionof CORA,
which can be obtainedon requestfrom the authors,
until perhapsone day the new version is available.

Iris PigeotandUrsulaRobers
Munich andDortmund
Germany
pigeot@stat.uni-muenchen.deÄ ±-¸p±-À�±-½*¶-±-³
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Figure 1: Minard’s “Carte Figurative” of Napoleon’s
1812campaign.Bypermission:ENPC,MultimediaLi-
brary, lsaye@enpc.fr

But, asidefrom this March on Moscow graphic,very
little of Minard ’s contribution to statisticalgraphics
is known in North America, even thoughFunkhouser
(1937)devotedseveralpagesto hiswork andcalledhim
“the Playfair of France.”

On a visit with Antoine de Falguerollesin Toulouse,I
wasshown a copy of an 1883volumeof “l’Alb um de
StatistiqueGraphique”publishedannuallyby the Bu-
reaudela statistiquegraphiqueof theMinistry of Pub-
lic Works from 1879 to 1899. A large-formatbook
(about 12 í 15 in.), eachfigure folds out to either
three or four times that size, and containsexquisite
detail, beautiful color tones, and, most importantly,
an astonishingrangeand depthof visual information
display. Some (alas, poor copies) of these images
may be seenon my DataVisualizationGallery (DVG:
www.math.yorku .c a/ SCS/Gal le ry / ). That
lovely volume was the spring-boardfor this re-vision
of Minard, presentedin two partscorrespondingto the
definitionsof “re-vision” above.×%ã-äÜåµæ�ç�æhÝ*Þ'çwÝ*èké§æ�Þ'ê�ëQì|î çïÝ'ß�ð'ã�ëdñ*ërêÂò|ð'æ�ó�ç
It turns out that Minard died in 1870, and the well-
known MarchonMoscow graphic(20November1869)
was,alongwith a similar graphicof Hannibal’s army
in Italy, amonghis last publishedworks. Yet, all of
the volumesof l’Album (carriedout under the direc-
tion of Émile Cheysson)show the unmistakablesig-
nature of the graphic inventions of CharlesMinard,
whose role and inspiration are acknowledged in the
preface. Re-examining some of Minard’s works is
the first senseof my title “Re-visions of Minard”.

Figure 2: Part of Minard’s 1865 flow map, showing

themovementof travelers on theprincipal railroadsof
Europe. By permission: ENPC, Multimedia Library,
lsaye@enpc.fr

Minard was a true pioneer in what geographerscall
“thematic cartography”and also in statisticalgraph-
ics. The authoritative paperby Robinson(1967) lists
51cartesfigurativesamonghisknown works,although
only four re-drawings, paleimitationsof theoriginals,
areshown in thatpaper. Severalcolor reproductionsap-
pearin Robinson’s Early thematicmappingin thehis-
tory of cartography (Robinson,1982), and 15 appear
in Palsky (1996) who lists 58 graphic works by Mi-
nard. A comprehensive, indexed bibliographyof Mi-
nard’s graphicworksappearson theDVG website.

Thematiccartographyalways involves a tensionand
trade-offs betweentheconfinesof themapandtherep-
resentationof data.Minard almostinvariablychoseac-
curacy of therepresentationof dataover the“tyranny of
precisegeographicalposition” whenever conflict arose.
“Accordingly, herevisedcoastlines,paidlittle attention
to projections,andforcedthe scalesof the geographic
featureson his mapsto fit the data being portrayed,
ratherthanviceversa, asis usuallydonetoday”(Robin-
son,1967,p. 95). It is for this reasonhe carefully la-
beledhismapscartesfigurativeset approximatives.

Minard wasfirst a civil engineer, theninstructorat the
École NationaledesPontset Chausśees(ENPC), the
premier training school for engineersresponsiblefor
building theroads,canals,andrailroadsof France;later,
he wasan InspectorGeneralof the Council desPonts
et Chausśees. As a result, a great deal of Minard’s
graphicwork is concernedwith the visual representa-
tionof movementof goodsandpeople.Hemadedozens
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of “flow maps”,depictingpassengertraffic onEuropean
railways(seeFigure2), transportof meatandproduce
to feedthegrowing populationof Paris(Figure3), inter-
nationaldistribution of Frenchwines,cotton,coal,and
soforth. As in Figure2, Minard typically includedthe
numericalinformationon themapaswell, eitheranno-
tatedor in tabular form, andincludedlengthylegends
describingexactly what was being portrayed,the na-
tureof thevisualrepresentation,andconclusionswhich
couldbedrawn from these.

Thesemapsandchartswereall madewith theexpress
purposeof informing decisionmakers responsiblefor
planningin the eraof rapid growth anddevelopment.
An ingeniousmapshowing thepopulationdistribution
of Paris, for example,wasusedto determinethe loca-
tion of anew centralpostoffice—atthevisualcenterof
gravity of squares,whoseareadepictedthepopulation
of eacharrondisement.Minard’s influenceandcontri-
bution wassuchthat,betweenapproximately1850and
1860,all Ministersof PublicWorksin Francehadtheir
portraitspaintedwith oneof Minard’s creationsin the
background(Chevallier,1871,p.17).
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Other mapsand chartsusedand developeda number
of othergraphicforms to display the data: pie charts,
theCoxcomb(or “rosediagram”)attributedto Florence
Nightingale,ashadingschemewith two colorsof vary-
ing lightnessto show abipolardimension,andsoforth,
but always with the goal “to make the proportionsof
numericalrelationsapparentto the eye immediately”.
LikePlayfair’scharts,Minard’sgraphicinventionswere
designed“to speakto theeyes” (Palsky, 1991).

For example,Minard wasthefirst to usea dividedcir-
cle in cartography(Wallis and Robinson,1987), and
he usedit to show both amountsand relative propor-
tionson a map.Figure3 shows thequantitiesof butch-
ers’ meatssuppliedto theParismarket by eachdepart-
ment. The total quantityof all meatfrom eachdepart-
ment is shown by a circle whoseareais directly pro-
portional to this total by weight. Eachcircle is subdi-
vided to show the relative proportionof beef (black),
veal (red), andmutton(green). In the color original it
is immediatelyapparentthatregionscloseto Parissup-
plied large proportionsof veal or mutton,while those
far from Paris suppliedmostly beef. The background
shadingdistinguishesthosedepartmentswith no con-
tribution (beige)from thosewith any non-zerocontri-
bution (yellow). Themapwasproducedby lithograph,
andhandcolored.

Figure 3: Minard’s 1858divided-circle map,showing
the amountsand proportionsof butcher’s meatssup-
plied to the Paris market. It is the first knownuseof
pie charts in cartography. By permission:ENPC,Mul-
timediaLibrary, lsaye@enpc.fr

This ideaof scalingan icon to a sizewhich represents
a regional total, while the internalsubdivisions repre-
senttherelative proportionswithin thegeographicalre-
gion is anothersignificantcontribution of Minard. Also
noteworthy area seriesof tableauxgraphiques, using
variablewidth, dividedbars,shadedin differentcolors
to display the numbersin a two-way table as propor-
tions in relationto their row or columntotals,an early
precursorof themosaicdisplay(Friendly, 1994a).Mi-
nardhimselfneverusedthisgraphicform onamap,but
figuresfrom l’Album in 1883and1884depictthetrans-
portationof goodsandpassengersin France,wherethe
datafor each city wasportrayedasa mosaic,with an
overall sizeproportionalto thetotal for thatcity, justas
in thepie-mapfor meat.�]þ��	��
�
,÷-ö*ù���������kô9õhö*÷-øQù�ú ûïü'ø�÷µý|þ*õ�ÿ������ ý����
Someadditionalobservationson Minard’s careercame
quiterecentlywhenI madeapilgrimageto theArchives
of the ENPC to view Minard’s originals. As Robin-
son(1967)pointsout, thereweretwo, largely distinct,
phasesto Minard’s remarkablecareer. The first, from
1810 (age 29) was as an engineerand later instruc-
tor andadministratorfor the ENPC,until his (manda-
tory) retirementat age70 in 1851. His secondcareer
as cartographerand graphical innovator, highlighted
above, datesfrom the1844publicationof his tableaux
graphiquesand lasteduntil his death in 1870. Mi-
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nard had no C.V., but the catalog of works by Mi-
nard� held by the ENPC is impressive. Among 105
items, it lists eight short books (including La Statis-
tique, Minard,1869),10 setsof courseor lecturenotes,
30 publishedbrochuresand17 articlesin the Annales
desPontset Chausśees, in additionto themaps,tables
andothergraphicwork. Threegraphicconstructionde-
signsfor bridgesand archesexecutedwhile he wasa
student(ca. 1812) show the early hand of a master
draftsman.Minard, (1862,p.4)dateshis first statistical
graphicto 1826,but sayshehadjust followedaform of
graphictablesusedearlierby LaytonCookein England.
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Figure 4: The dotted horizontal line shows the

mean number of graphics producedeach year from
1844–1870.Thesmoothedcurve is a non-parametric
quadratic lowesssmoother. Vertical linesat thetopand
bottomshowindividual graphics,classifiedby content:
Goodsvs.Other.

It seemedappropriateto attempta graphicview of Mi-
nard’s later careerfrom the catalogmaterials,and a
smoothedtime plot of his graphicoutputproved quite
revealing (Figure 5). We seethat Minard published
abouttwo graphicworksperyearover the27 yearpe-
riod,but theratevariedsystematicallywith eventsin his
life.

The ratedropsprecipitouslyafter his promotionto In-
spectorGeneralof theENPCin 1846. After his retire-
ment,it risessteadilyover the next 10 yearsto a peak
of twice his averagerate in the early 1860s(age80).
Minardsufferedincreasinglyfrom arthritisandrheuma-
tism in his later years(requiringcrutches),which may
accountfor the declineover the last nine years—but
only down to his averagerate. In September1870,as
thePrussianarmy movedsteadilytowardParis, the90
year old Minard becameincreasinglyfearful and fled
with his family to Bordeaux,regretfully leaving behind
thebooksandpapershehadworked on for the last25
years.Six weekslater, he took ill with a terrible fever

and died threedayslater, on October24. (Robinson,
1967,p. 99). He had taken with him several works-
in-progress(Chevallier,1871,p.21)but theseevidently
have beenlost.

As much as this quantitative portrayal tells a part of
Minard’s story, I alsorealizedthat Minard’s choiceof
subjectmatterandgraphicformattellsanotherpart(see
Figure5). After several initial tableauxgraphiquesde-
picting the movementof passengerson railways (de-
signedto inform the choiceof ratestructurefor short
vs. long travels), Minard developedthe flow map in
1846,andusedthisgraphicform almostexclusively un-
til 1864 to portray his “bread and butter” topics—the
transportationof goodsby wateror by land.Hesays,“I
realized,by substitutingmerchandisefor voyagers,my
mapsandgraphictablesacquirednumerouscommercial
applications”(Minard,1869,p. 8).

However, in 1862, he publisheda flow map show-
ing patternsof emigrationfrom Europethroughoutthe
world (coloredby origin of departure),andin 1863,a
pair of beautifulflow mapscomparingthe importation
of cotton to Europein 1858 and 1862, showing dra-
maticallytheeffectsof theAmericancivil war on trade
(Palsky, 1996, Fig. 46–47). His spurt of five graphs
in 1865includesthreecomparative maps,onerelating
the strategic dispositionof the forcesof Charlemagne
againstthe Huns in 791 to thoseof Napoleonagainst
theAustriansin 1805.Thesealsoincludethecenter-of-
gravity mapfor theParispostoffice,andamapshowing
the populationdensityof provincesof Spainby cross-
hatching,using a visual scheme( ��� spacing � popu-
lation) in which the numericalvaluecould be readdi-
rectly (ratherthan using classintervals). In 1867, he
producedan entirely different form of map, showing
themovementof ancientlanguagesthroughoutEurope.
The Napoleon’s March graphicof 1869was followed
only by two tableauxgraphiques, oneshowing thede-
cline in thestudyof Latin from 1818to 1864,theother
showing anincreasein themeanageof studentsateach
level of promotionat theÉcolePolytechnique.

Thus,we seethat the fluctuationsin Minard’s quanti-
tative output were accompaniedby a qualitative shift
in emphasis,experimentationwith new graphicforms,
intellectualconcernfor the usesof historicaldataand
socialstatistics,andcontinuingdesireto portraythese
graphically.������ �!�"# �$&% ')(*�#+-,/.+0"#132�4�'#4�56"#7
Onefinal historicalsurprisecameasI viewedMinard’s
original of the “the bestgraphicever produced”. The
Napoleon’s Marchgraphicandtheflow mapof Hanni-
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bal’s army were in fact printedtogether, and it is cer-
tain that Minard meantfor them to be compared,as
in his earliercomparisonmaps. Hannibal’s campaign
begins in southernSpainwith 96,000,crossessouth-
ern France,and endsin Italy with 26,000. The loss
of life was not nearly as dramaticas that suffered by
Napoleon’s troops,but themapdoesdraw visualatten-
tion to the relatively large lossasHannibalcrossedthe
Alps. Together, themapsof thesetwo campaignspro-
vide a visual lessonto historiansandgenerals,which
might have beensubtitled, “Some things to avoid in
planningamilitary campaign.” In fact,I believe thereis
amorepersonalandmoreemotive meaning,asananti-
war statementby an engineerwho had witnessedthe
horrorsof war in his youth andwho, in his final year,
was forced to flee his home. Chevallier, (1871,p.18)
says,“Finally, 89898 asif hecouldsensetheterribledisas-
ter that wasaboutto disruptthe country, he illustrated
the lossof livesthat hadbeencausedby 89898 Hannibal
andNapoleon.89898 Thegraphicalrepresentationis grip-
ping; 89898 it inspiresbitter reflectionson thehumancost
of thethirst for military glory.” It maywell be,for this
reason,that Minard’s most famousgraphicdefiedthe
penof thehistorian.

Yet,Marey (1878,p.72)printedonly theNapoleonpor-
tion in his book on graphicalmethods(oneof thefirst
generalbooksonthesubject),and,althoughherefersto
themapof Hannibal’s campaign,hedoesnotdescribeit
asan integral work. Exceptfor Robinson(1967),later
authors(Funkhouser, 1937,Tufte, 1983)apparentlyre-
lied upon Marey, and with Marey’s effusive praise,it
appearsthatthey treatedtheNapoleon’s Marchgraphic
asaseparate,isolatedwork.:*;�<�=#>0?@A=#BDCFE�G#E�;�?�G
My secondsenseof “Re-visionsof Minard” stemsfrom
the thoughtthat it would be a wonderful(if somewhat
irreverent)challengeto take “the bestgraphicever pro-
duced”andto try to improve it—or even, to reproduce
it. With thewondersof the internet,it took only a few
minutessearchingfor ‘Minard’ to discover that there
werealreadyseveralworthyentries.Thesemaybeseen
in color in the DVG mentionedearlier, and are, I be-
lieve,worth reproducinghere.HAI�J�=*KL;�M=�J�=#>NG#=#=�?OJP;�E�Q#=�BSRI�E�TVU
In fact, I do seevoice-mail,now thatmy telephonehas
call-display. But thequestion,from TheHacker’s Test,
is meantto suggestthe wealthof possibilitiesfor sta-
tistical graphicsnow beingcreatedby new technology.
TheWWW, Java, CDrom,andDVD provide a current
glimpseof futuresystemswhich will allow theeasyin-

tegrationof text,graphics,sound,andothermedia.

Andrew DonohoteachesanInformationDesigncourse
at the University of Texas at Austin. Over the past
years, his courseproject asked studentsto design a
web presentationbasedon Minard’s graphic. Sunny
McClendon’s page (http://eunuch.d dg. co m/
LIS/InfoDesignF 96/S unny/ ) is one exam-
ple of the graphic linked (as a clickable map, or
graphic menu) to pagesof text describing the ma-
jor battles of the campaign. The graphic itself,
Figure 5, is quite similar to Minard’s original, but
the text labels for dates, troop strength, tempera-
ture, and battle sites have been made more visible.

Figure 5: Re-visionof Minard’s graphic as a click-

able web image map It is not too large a jump

from theseto imagine an authoritative, historical ac-
count (e.g., Chandler, 1966) of Napoleon’s 1812
campaign linked dynamically to Minard’s graphic.

Figure 6: SAGE graphic, re-visioned to link

information temperature information directly to
the path and strength of Napoleon’s army.

Figure 7: SAGE graphic, re-visionedto showtherela-

tions betweenlongitude, time and temperature explic-
itly.
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The design work of other studentsmay be seenat
www.ddg.com/LI S/ .WAX#YDZF[�\#[�]�^ ]�_a`Sb�XdceX�f�g#`6[h]�^�\ji�X�`lkmX�X#^ `6[hnX�o\�p&g#q#X�o�g#^�r`SX�nsp�X�ceg�`St�ceX
Tufte (1983) cites Minard’s graphic as a narrative
graphicof timeandspacewhich illustrates“how multi-
variatecomplexity canbesubtlyintegratedinto graphi-
cal architecture,integratedsogentlyandunobtrusively
thatviewersarehardlyawarethatthey arelooking into
aworld of four or fivedimensions.”

Steven Roth and others(Roth et al., 1997) in the Vi-
sualizationand InterfacesGroup at CMU have devel-
opedSAGE (www.cs.cmu.edu/ gr oups/ sa ge/ ),
a system for automatedgraphics and explanation.
Several illustrations of the use of SAGE re-design
the relationsamong the graphic elementsportraying
space,time, temperature,in relation to the diminish-
ing strengthof thearmy. (Exactlyhow muchof there-
designwasdoneautomaticallyandwhat criteria were
usedis notdescribed.)

Figure6 attemptsto link theinformationabouttemper-
aturedirectly to the path and strengthof Napoleon’s
army, emphasizingtheir interrelationsmore directly.
The( u�v-w ) coordinatesarestill map-based(latitudeand
longitude),but temperatureis shown by thecolorof the
bandsin continuoustones,from full red (hot) to full
blue(cold); thewidth still portraystroopstrength.They
say, “The useof color clearlyshows theheatwave dur-
ing the advanceandthe steadydeclinein temperature
throughthe retreat.Theexception,a spell of tempera-
turesabove freezing,is clearlyvisiblewhentheretreat-
ing armyis betweenthecitiesof Krasnyj andBobr.”

A secondre-design(Figure7) makesthetemporalchar-
acteristicsof the marchexplicit, by replacingthe map
coordinateswith agraphof longitude(becausethecam-
paignwasessentiallyEast-West-East)vs. date. Now,
thepeculiarside-marchto Polotsk(designedto cut the
Russian’s communicationwith St. Petersburg on the
out-boundleg, and return thereat the end)standsout
moreclearly than in Minard’s original. The Bavarian
troops, commandedby St. Cyr, capturedPolotsk in
August, and remainedthereuntil October, when they
rejoinedthe main campaign. The horizontalgapsbe-
tweenrectanglesalso serve to distinguishthe lengthy
staysat certain locations,the siege of Moscow being
the longest,from the periodsof steadymarchon the
disastrousretreat.xAy#^�g#n[�q*z�ceg�p�b�[�q�\#{}|�^�`SX�ceg�q#`6[V~�[�`Sy	g�^�r��[�^��#[�^�z
Part of the wonderof Minard’s graphicis how seam-
lesslyhe linked the multiple dimensionsof map loca-

tions,troopstrength,advanceandretreat,andtempera-
tureinto acoherentandpoignantdisplay. A modernap-
proachto high-dimensional,complex datais to usedy-
namic,interactive graphics,with multiple, linkedviews
to provide: selection (brushing), subdivision (drill-
down), aggregation(roll-up), andsoforth.

Thesecapabilitiesare illustratedaswell by SAGE, as
describedby Roth-etal,1997). The two graphsin Fig-
ures 6 and7 (andothers)canin factbe linked,so that
selectionin onegraphhighlightsor paintscorrespond-
ing datain all graphs.Moreover, onecandraganddrop
varioustools,includingaslider, ontotheSAGEframes.
Embeddinga slider linked to dateallows theviewer to
seethechangesin, saytroopstrength,dynamicallyover
thecourseof Napoleon’s campaign.Rothet al., (1997)
point out that this (using anotherlinked bar graphof
troop strengthover time) reveals(a) differencesin ca-
sualtiesamongthemajorbattlesatSmolensk,Borodino
andTrautino,and(b) thefact thatmostof thelossesin
troopswereunrelatedto battles,andoccurredearly in
time. Chandler(1966)andotherspoint to desertionand
diseaseasmajorcontributors.��X�g#q/b�[�^�z�g*`6t�cl`6f�X�����������W������
Minard’s graphichasasleastonemorelessonasa test
casefor thepower andexpressivenessof computersys-
temsor languagesfor graphicinformationdisplayand
visualization.

In the early yearsof microcomputers,the Logo com-
puter language(a simplified, yet powerful descendent
of Lisp) wasdesignedto make computingandgraph-
ics easily accessibleto young children (Papert,1980,
Friendly, 1988). Part of its appealwas an extremely
simple and flexible set of graphicscommandscalled
“Turtle Graphics”thatmadethinking aboutgraphics—
and doing and seeingthem—sowonderfully concise
andtransparent,that thelink betweenspecificationand
display—betweenthe programstatementsandthe vis-
ible result could be readily grok’d (as I said in those
days).

I no longeractively speakor write Logo, but I still oc-
casionallythink Logo. It would take me too far afield
to illustratethis, but whenI look at seashells,flowers,
or Moorishdesignsin theAlhambra,patternsof recur-
sionandrepetitionoftenspringinstantlyto mind. This
is whatI meanby power andexpressivenessfor visual-
izationanddisplay.

In Logo, thegraphiccursorthatdraws is calledtheTur-
tle; themetaphorfor programmingis to teachtheTur-
tle. Thecommandsto draw any figurearedefinedasa
procedurewith theTOcommand.Whatdoesit take to
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teachthe turtle TO MARCH? What canwe learn from
the structureandprocessof programmingto duplicate
Minard’s MarchonMoscow graphic?

Mathematicais similar to Logo in certainrespects,par-
ticularly in its emphasison list processing,recursion,
modularity, functionmapping,andthesyntacticidentity
betweenuser-definedand built-in procedures. (Shaw
and Tigg, 1994) describea function, Napoleon-
MarchMoscowAnd Back Again Pl ot [] , as a tour-
de-forceof Mathematicagraphics.Their figureandthe
completecode(Minard.m ) maybefoundontheDVG
web site. They usenestedlists containingmap �����-�F�
coordinatesplusadditionalinformationto representthe
strengthof Napoleon’s army, temperature,rivers, la-
beledpoints,andsoforth. For example,thetemperature
scaleat thebottomof thegraphicis representedasthe
list

TempData = {
{0.955, 0.306,0},{0.885,0.304,0},

{0.700, 0.259,-9},{0.612,0.228,-21},
{0.433, 0.177,-11},{0.372,0.17,-20},
{0.316, 0.201,-24},{0.279,0.181,-30},

{0.158, 0.195,-26} };

wherethe final elementin eachsub-list is the temper-
aturein degreesReaumuras usedby Minard. Using
theselists, the program(in slightly simplified form) is
just:

NapoleonMarchMoscowAndBackAgainPl ot[] :=
Show[Graphics[

{ProcessStrength[StrengthData],
ProcessTemp[TempData],
ProcessRivers[RiverData],
ProcessBoxes[BoxData],
ProcessTitle[TitleData],
ProcessPoints[PointData],
ProcessText[TextData]}

]]

Someof theProcess functionsarecomplex, but most
aresimpleusesof the ideaof mappinga functionover
a list. For example,all the riversaredrawn simply by
mappingthe Line[] function over the list of coordi-
natesrepresentingtherivers:

ProcessRivers[riverdata_] :=
Map[({RGBColor[0, 0, 1],

Thickness[0.001], Line[#]}&), riverdata]

EachProcess functionreturnsalist of graphicsprim-
itives to the Graphics[] function, which are ren-
deredon thedisplaydevice by Show[] . Suchsimplic-
ity, I believe, tellsussomethingaboutboththestructure
of Minard’s thematicmap,andaboutthe capabilityof
list processingandfunctionalprogrammingto re-create
it.

A quite different form of specification is used by
Wilkinson (1999),who describesa grammarfor repre-
sentingthedata(variables,their attributes,transforma-
tions)andgraphelements(coordinates,frames,scales,
guides)which comprisea graphic,alongwith hints for
how thesemay be implementedin an object-oriented
graphicdisplaysystem.

Wilkinson representsthedataassevenvariableswhich
derive from araggeddatatablegiving themaplocations
(latitude,longitude)andnameof cities,locations,dates
andtemperaturesfor the temperaturescale,andthe lo-
cations,direction (advance/retreat)and troop strength
for themaindisplayof successive lossesover thecam-
paign. A particular featureof his analysisis to add
a three-category “group” variablecorrespondingto (a)
the main army, (b) the left-flank group going to and
from Vilnius, and(c) theside-marchgroupto Polotsk.
(In the Mathematicadata,this structureis represented
implicitly in theStrengthData usingsix sublists—
onefor eachgroup,andfor advance/retreat.)The par-
ticular featuresof the datastructuremay or may not
matter, but it is clearthatparsingMinard’s graphicinto
thesethreegroupsis essential.

Wilkinson notesthat the graphicconsistsof two sub-
graphics(the march and temperature),linked by the
commonhorizontalscaleof longitude. His analysisof
the marchportion representsthe graphicby the gram-
maticalspecifications,

FRAME: lonc*latc
GRAPH: point(label(city), size(0))
GRAPH: path(position(lonp*latp),

size(survivors), color(direction),
split(group))

GUIDE: legend(color(direction))

where lonc and latc give the city locations,lonp
and latp give locationsalongthe pathsin eachdi-
rection , andsurvivors givestroopstrength.This
says,“The plot frame is determinedby longitudeand
latitude;plot the namesof the cities at their locations,
andplot onepathfor eachgroup,whosewidth reflects
troop strength,and is coloredaccordingto the direc-
tion of the march.” The economyof this description
is againnoteworthy. (Wilkinson’s re-visionalsohigh-
lightedseveralanomaliesin Minard’sgraphicor thehis-
torical data;themoststriking is the large gapbetween
thelocationslabeled“Dec. 6” and“Dec. 7” on thetem-
peraturegraph,suggestingtheimprobablemovementof
morethan50milesin onedayat theendof theretreat.)

Therearecertainlyfurtherprogrammingdetailsneces-
sary to display the completegraphicfrom thesespec-
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ifications, just as therearewith the Mathematicaver-
sion.But theseattemptshave somethingusefulandim-
portantto sayabouttheconnectionbetweenspecifica-
tion anddisplay (anddata)requiredin each. My for-
aysin Logo taughtmethata computerlanguagecould
be a tool for learningand thinking, aswell as for do-
ing. Thekind of comparative analysisI have sketched
heremay prove helpful in the analysisand designof
computersystemsfor graphicsand visualization,and
Minard’s March graphic may be a diamondstandard
againstwhichall shouldbescratched.�������F�h���#�����
CharlesJosephMinardwasmostdefinitelynotaone-hit
wonder. His graphicinventionswerenumerous,histhe-
maticmapsmeticulouslydesignedto aid graphiccom-
munication,“to convey promptlyto theeye therelation
not given quickly by numbers...” Minard (1862). This
work influencedseveralgenerationsof statisticiansand
cartographersandstill hasdeeplessonsfrom which we
may learn,but it is regrettablylittle known today. It is
hopedthat this re-visioningof Minard will correctthat
to somedegreeandperhapsre-kindlea wider interest
in thehistoryof statisticalgraphics.Somesay, “Those
whodonotknow theirhistoryaredoomedto repeatit”,
but, in thecaseof Minard,my only reply is, “If only we
could!”.

To getreproductionsof Minard’s Map andothers,con-
tacttheMultimediaLibrary (Médiath̀eque)at theÉcole
NationaledesPontset Chausśees(ENPC),� �F #���N¡¢�h£�¤�¥¦£�§£#��¨S�
I amgratefulto Arthur H. Robinson,GillesPalsky, Paul
Herzberg and Antony Unwin for helpful background
informationand/orcommentson earlierdrafts,and to
GuillaumeSaquet,CarineLa Tela andLauretSayeof
theENPCfor generousassistanceandaccessto archive
materials. I also thankLes Chevaliers desAlbum for
joining my questfor copiesof l’Alb um. This work is
supportedby Grant 8150 from the National Sciences
andEngineeringResearchCouncilof Canada.
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By Graham Wills�À�Á6Â-Ã�Ä�Å�Æ#Á6Ç�Ã�À
My researchgrouphasspenta coupleof monthsbuild-
ing theskeletonof a java library to allow usto develop
new interactive graphicalviews moreefficiently, andto
allow suchviewsto work togetherandsharecodebetter.
We’ve donesomethingsimilar before,sowe hadsome
confidencethatweknew whatweweredoingandcould
learn from pastmistakes. We performeda common-
ality analysis- a techniquefor identifying similarities
andvariancesin softwareso asto allow rapid produc-
tion of software that could be thoughtof as members
of the samefamily. I’ ll be reportingon the outcome
of that later. We also studiedsurvey papersand tax-
onomiesto understandwhatotherpeoplethoughtwere
goodwaysof classifyingstatisticalgraphics. I’d writ-
tensomecodea while agofor drawing axessoI volun-
teeredto do thework on definingaxesandwhatcould
bedonewith them. Axesaren’t hardafterall - they’re
just a bit of extra codeyou write afteryou’ve donethe
main work of making a view. There’s a bit of math
andheuristicsneededto make sureyou don’t get tick
marksat 0.111111andthat zerois includedif it’s just
off the edgeof the rangeof the data,but basically, it
didn’t seemthatexciting. Well, whenwe got roundto
describingall that we’d like a generalpurposeaxis to
be and to do, we cameup with quite a differentview
of their importance. 1. AxesFirst In LelandWilkin-
son’s book (Wilkinson, 1999), after defining the data
andtransformationsto bedisplayedin a view, thefirst
thing he definesis termeda frame. A framegivesthe
boundingbox for a graphicin anabstractsense,defin-
ing a methodfor locatinggraphicelementswithin data
space.It is specifiedin thebookby anexpressionsuch
as:

sÈ-É�Ê�Ë�ËÌÈÎÍÐÏ�ÑÓÒÕÔ�ÖÌ×PÈÓÉ�Ê�Ë�Ø¢Ù6Ú�ÑÓÒ#Û�×-ÉÐÈÎÜ3ÙSÈ�×�Ý
This expressionis interpretedasdefininga view with
onedimensionrepresentingthevariablesepallengthand
the other the valuesof sepalwidth nestedin species.
This descriptionwould typically bedrawn asa paneled
view, with apanelfor eachspeciesdisplayingascatter-
plot of sepallengthagainstsepalwidth, for exampleas
givenin figure1.

Effectively, Wilkinson’s framedefinesasetof axes.His
constraintsontheexpressiondefiningtheframe(section
5.1.5)ensurethattheexpressioncanhaveaninterpreta-
tion asa setof axes. We preferto think of definingthe

axesfor aview separately, ratherthanasoneexpression
in a frame.

Setosa

Versicolor

Virginica

Figure 1. Sepallength(horizontalaxis) againstsepal
width(threeverticalaxes)for thethreespeciesof iris in
Fisher’s Iris data.

The reasonfor this is that in an interactive settingwe
often wish to shareaxes,but arelesslikely to want to
sharesetsof axes. Section3 exploressharedaxes in
moredetail. In this paradigm,the first thoughtthenis
not ”what sortof view shall I draw?” but ”what axesdo
I wantto useto show my data?”Thesecondaryconsid-
erationis ”what shallI show there?”Cleveland’s (1985)
well-known ranking of mappingsfrom magnitudesto
graphicalcharacteristicsgivessupportto thisparadigm.
Cleveland’s studyshowed that position,especiallypo-
sition alonga commonscale,is theeasiestto interpret.
Thuswe couldconcludefrom his rankingthatthemost
importantelementsto decidefirst aremappingsto com-
monscales- theaxes.

Can we representevery statisticalgraphicas a set of
axes and ”something” to be drawn relative to these
axes? Clearly by defining the ”something” broadly
enoughwe could. But evenwith a smallsetof ”some-
things”alot canbedone.A minimalsetincludescircles
of a fixed radius,line segmentsand rectangleswhose
width canbe determinedby data. Theseareall to be
drawn within the graphicat locationsdefinedby data,
relative to the axes. With theseset of ”somethings”,
dot plots,barcharts,histograms,scatterplots(with and
without trendlines)andtime seriesarepossible.For a
spineplot,notethat we needto be ableto definecate-
gorical axeswhereeachcategory hasa fraction of the
axisallocatedto it in proportionto thenumberof data
itemsin thatcategory. Theorthogonalaxiscanthenbe
removed, leaving eachbar with a fixed height. There
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aresomelimitations. Thehumblepie chartcanonly be
drawn if we allow a polarcoordinatesystem,in which
caseit fallsoutasaspineplotwherethecategoricalaxis
is mappedalonga circle on thescreen.A moreimpor-
tantclassof views requiredeeperthought? 2. Stacked
Bar Charts,MosaicViews andTrellis DisplaysThese
views seeminitially hardto definevia anaxis-firstap-
proach,but the key observation is that they canbe de-
fined if we allow nestingof axes. A trellis view (REF)
makesthenestingexplicit. Within anoutercategorical
axis,we definean inneraxis for eachcategory defined
by theaxis. If this inneraxis is alsocategorical, it can
containfurthernestedaxesandsoon. This categorical
axis is usuallythe horizontalaxis. The vertical axis is
usually, butnotnecessarilyaquantitativeaxisgiving co-
ordinatesfor a responsevariable.With many variables,
trellis views may be definedwhich map a categorical
variableto anoutputpage.This correspondsto another
axis.Stackedbarchartsandmosaicviews form another
applicationof nestedaxes. If we have a bar chart on
categoriesA, andwe wish to show eachbarasa stack-
ing of categoriesB, thenwe constructa barchartusing
acategoricalaxisonA, but replaceeachbarof thataxis
with aspineplotof thesameextentasthebar, but using
a spineplot-stylecategorical axis on B. Eachspineplot
axisis to bedrawn perpendicularto theaxison A. Fig-
ure2 showsthisprocess,with eachbaronthehorizontal
axisrepresentingpositionin thedivision,anda vertical
spineplotfor eachbar dividing that bar into two cate-
gories.
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Figure 2. A stacked bar chart showingthe final posi-
tionsof baseballteamswithin their division,with stack-
ing dividing each set of teamsinto thosewith a rel-
atively high batting percentage (light gray) and those
with a relativelylow percentage (dark gray).

If insteadof a simplecategorical axis for thebarsof a
stacked bar chartwe usean axis that allocatesscreen
spacefor eachcategory in proportionto thenumberof
itemsin that category, thenwe areleft with a ”stacked
spineplot”,which is in facta mosaicview on two vari-
ables(fig 3). Wecancontinuesplittingupthebarsin the
mosaicview in thesamefashionby nestinga spineplot

stylecategoricalaxis in eachoneto build a full mosaic
view.

1 2
ß

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Pos
Figure 3. Changingtheaxesof figure 2 frombar chart
axesto spineplotaxesgivesa mosaicview of thesame
data.

Nestingis oneof the threebasicoperationsWilkinson
definesto useto createframes.A second,cross,is used
to composeaxesto make two andthree-dimensionalar-
easinto which datacanbe plotted. A third operation,
blending,is usedto take two expressions(axes, in our
terminology)andmergethemto createanaxisspanning
the merged dataranges. In our axis-centereddesign,
nestingandblendingareoperationswe allow on axes,
andcrossingis themechanismby which axesareused
to createtheabstractcoordinatesfor dataitems.à�á�â�ã#ä#åsæ�ç¦ä�è
Sometimeswe are happy with axes that representthe
samevariable,but arenot thesame.At othertimes,we
might needviews to shareoneor moreaxes. Consider
theaxesof figure1. Thereis only onehorizontalaxis,
measuringsepallength,but therearethreeverticalaxes
measuringsepalwidth. Immediatelyobviousis thedif-
ferencein meanvaluesof sepallengths,andthe more
compactrangeof valuesfor theSetosaspecies.Whatis
not soclearis thatalthoughtheaspectratio is thesame
for the views (the vertical axes have the samescale),
they arenot in fact thesameaxes. Theaxis for Setosa
hasa different rangethan the others. In this casethe
axeshave a sharedscale,but not a sharedrange.That
facilitatesshapecomparisons,but notmeasuresof loca-
tion. Anotheroption would be for eachview to share
thesameaxis,asis thedefault techniquein trellis dis-
plays. Alternatively eachaxismight becompletelyin-
dependent.For figure 1, sharingaxes is a useful, but
not necessaryoption. For othergraphics,sharingaxes
is necessary. In a scatterplotmatrix (Chamberset al.,
1983),it is vital thateachpanelhasthesamehorizon-
tal axisastheothersin its columnandthesamevertical
axisastheothersin its row. This is thebasicfeatureof a
scatterplotmatrix; thecommonrelative locationwithin
eachpanel. Or, if we want to comparetwo subsetsof
a populationsusing scatterplots. We want to be able
to comparethem on a commonscaleand so the axes
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shouldbeshared.

In an interactive environment, a sharedaxis becomes
a way of linking two views or partsof views. If we
zoomin on a sectionof a scatterplot,we areeffectively
re-definingthe axes, and anotherview that sharesthe
sameaxisshouldreflectthatchange.Thelinking mech-
anismwill allow zooming/panningin one view to be
reflectedin all views linked by the sameaxis. This
techniquehasbeenimplementedin EDV (ref) for scat-
terplot matrices,so that zoomingand panningin one
panelaffected all views in the samerow or column.
Figure5 shows a scatterplotmatrix displayingdataon
every major leaguebaseballplayer who played50 or
moregamesat a given fielding positionin a year. The
datais availableon thewebat ”The BaseballArchive”
(http://www.baseball1.com). The position of catcher
hasbeenhighlightedfor furtherexaminationbecauseit
appearsto consistof two clustersin thepanelcompar-
ing thenumberof putoutspergame,Root(PO/G),to the
numberof assistspergame,Root(A/G).Thesevariables
countdifferentwaysafieldercanretireabatter. To con-
centrateattentionon this subsetof fielders,we zoomin
on this panelto producefigure6. Thezoomingin this
panelaffectstheothertwo panelsthatsharetheseaxes,
and it is easierto see(in the lower centerpanel)that
thetwo clustersarecausedby a level shift over time in
thenumberof assistsperformedby fielders. This shift
occurredaround1920,andtheauthorwouldbepleased
to hearany opinionsas to what might have causedit!
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Figure 5. Basicfielding informationfor baseballplay-
ers regularly playing at a given position. The points
highlightedin black representcatchers.

For views with sharedcategorical axessuchasthebar
chartsandmosaicviews of figures2, 3 and4, onevery
importantoperationis re-orderingof categories. If we
re-orderthecategoriesof oneof thenestedaxesin amo-
saicview, theothersmustre-ordersimilarly for theview
to becorrect.Linking thesubaxesmakesthathappen,

andhasthehappy sideeffect of allowing a barchartor
spineplotof oneof thevariablesusedin themosaicview
to be usedasa control device, so that re-arrangingthe
barsin thebarchartmodifiesthemosaicview appropri-
ately. This hasbeenimplementedin MANET (Unwin
etal., 1996).
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Figure6. Thesameview asfigure5, zoomedin theclus-
ters in thecentertoppanel.éAê¦ëhìíïî�ð�ñeò�óSë�ô�õ�ì
Wehavementionedzoomingandpanningasoperations
thataxescanbeusedto implement,andfor categorical
axes, the re-arrangementof categoriesis a useful fea-
ture.As well asmanualcategory re-arrangement,it can
be usefulto sort an axis by somecriterion. Carr et al.
(1998)suggesta variety of similar techniquesfor sort-
ing themainaxisof adotplot by thequantitybeingdis-
played,andsimilarly abarchartor spineplotaxismight
be sortedto show the barsin increasingor decreasing
frequency order. In an environmentwhereviews are
linked usinga selectionmechanism(asdescribedin a
previous column; Wills, 1998), it is useful to be able
to sortby eitherthefrequency of selectedcategories(to
seethe absolutedistribution of selecteditems) or the
percentageof eachcategory that is selected(to seerel-
ative distributions). Figure7 givesan exampleof this
processin operation.Noteespeciallythedifferencebe-
tweenthe last two views. In the secondfrom bottom
view, thefocusis on themargins: Whatpositionshave
the mostplayerswith a high Putout/Assistratio? The
bottomview answersthe conditionalquestion:Which
positionshave thehighestpercentageof suchplayers?

Quantitative axesdo not allow re-ordering.Insteadthe
mappingof the datainto screenlocationscanbe con-
trolled. Insteadof a linear mappinga root transform
(oftenusedfor counts),a log transform(for salariesor
otherexponentiallydistributedquantities)or a logistic
transform(for probabilities)couldbeused.For theaxis
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to be of maximalvalueto the user, the untransformed
datavaluesshouldbe shown on the axes at the trans-
formedlocationswhich meansthe simplersolutionof
transformingthe dataand then using a linear axis on
the resultsis not asuseful. In figure8, for example,it
is far easierfor a baseballexpert to think abouta sud-
dendeclinein Assistsfrom around100ayearto around
50 a year, than it is for them to discussa shift in the
root numberof Assistsfrom 10 to 7. Techniquesfor
zoomingin on onepart of a view while retainingthe
view’s overall context areoften called”fish-eye” (Fur-
nas,1986),”distortion” (LeungandApperley, 1994)or
”rubber-sheet”(Sarker et al., 1993)methods.Onesim-
plewayof achieving abroadclassof suchtechniquesis
to apply a suitabletransformationon an axis. A map-
pingcanbechosenthatallocatesmorespaceontheaxis
to datarangescloseto a given datumthanto onesfar
away. In effect, a logarithmicaxis is exactly a distor-
tion technique,as it allocatesmoreaxis spaceto data
rangesnearzerothanto rangesfaraway.
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Figure 7. Bar charts showingfrequenciesof positions
of baseballplayers with over 50 gamesat a givenpo-
sition in a year. Players with a high ratio of Putoutsto
Assistshavebeenselected.Thesorting order is, from
top to bottom;by data labels,by overall frequency, by
frequencyof selectedsubset,by percentage of bar se-
lected.
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Figure 8. Scatterplotsof transformedvariables,theup-
per view with vertical axis in untransformedunits, the
lower view with axisin transformedunits.

Anotheroperation,which is moreof a GUI operation
on an axis thanan axis operationper se, is that of re-
placinga variablein a view by a differentonesimply
by draggingan iconic representationof a variableonto
theaxis. This is of someutility for simpleviews,but is
morevaluablein complex views thatrequiresubstantial
effort to setupcorrectly. For example,in amosaicview,
parallelaxisview orscatterplotmatrixwhereacarefully
orderingof thevariablesdisplayedis necessary, allow-
ing theuserto replaceavariableusedfor anaxisallows
theuserto concentrateon thechangein theview with-
out beingdistractedby thenecessityof re-creatingit in
thesamefashionasbefore.ø�ù#ú6ù*û�üsýAþ�ÿ��
Therewassomelively debatein ourgroupasto whether
a visual representationof data on an axis of a view
shouldbeconsideredasa view in its own right, which
waslocatedalonganaxis in a baseview, or whetherit
shouldbe consideredsimply asan option for drawing
axes.In thesimplestcase,Tukey (1977)suggestsdraw-
ing the axis line not from lowestto highesttick mark,
but from the dataminimum to the datamaximum. A
slightly morecomplex solutionis to displaya modified
versionof a boxploton theaxes. Useful in a staticdis-
play, thesewould seemvery valuablein an interactive
displaywherethey wouldprovideguidesasto whatpart
of a view waszoomedinto. Figure9 shows datasum-
mariesdrawn on axesnot of a simpleuni- or bi-variate
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view, but on theaxesof a parallelaxesview (Inselburg
andDimsdale,1990; Wegman1990). In this casethe
datasummariesarecalculatedfor theentiredatasetand
parallelaxesdrawn only for thehighlightedsubset.The
distributional information on the axes helpsus to see
thatthefirst yearonrecordwasonein whichall players
in thedatabasehadahighnumberof errorspergame.

Year Pos Root(PO/G) Root(A/G) Root(E/G) Root(DP/G)

Figure 9. Parallel axesview with underlyingsummary
viewsfor each axis. Thedata is fieldingdata for base-
ball players playing regularly at a givenpositionfor a
year. Thefirst yearin thedataset,1876,hasbeenhigh-
lighted.

More ingeniouslyUnwin et al. (1996) have usedthe
axes of standardviews to display data recordsthat
would otherwisenot appearin the view at all; records
with oneor moremissingvaluesin variablesbeingsdis-
playedin theview. Figure10shows ascatterplotwhere
someof the recordscontainmissingvaluesfor oneor
both variables. Thoserecordswith only one missing
valuearemappedonto the otheraxis, anda spineplot
below the main view (not shown) displaysthe propor-
tions of recordswith missing valuesin one variable,
the othervariable,or both variables. In this figure we
can seethat thereare no high valuesof one variable
for which theotheris missing. Views like this helpus
discover when there is a correlationbetweenmissing
valuesandothervariables.�������	��
����
��

How far is it possibleto go with the idea of design-
ing views in termsof axes? Are the threeoperations
Wilkinson suggestssufficient? Someviews, such as
graphlayoutsand tree displays,do not seemto have
axes.Graphlayoutsin particularcanoftenberotatedin
two dimensions.Doesit make senseto think of graph
layout views as setsof nodesand edgesdisplayedat

axis coordinates?In the library we are building, we
think that this designtechniqueis a goodone,but we
won’t reallyknow until ourfirst failure. It is clear, how-
ever that axes are an importantelementof a graphic
that shouldbe consideredfrom the very first, not sim-
ply consideredassomethingto addon asa last detail.

Figure 10. MANETscatterplotwith missingvaluesin
oneof thetwovariablesprojectedontotheaxisasa dot
plot.

I have presentedsomeaxis operationsthat are useful
in many contexts. Thereareotherswhich areusefulin
morespecializedcontexts, suchasin principlecompo-
nentsanalyses,projectionpursuitanddisplayof rotat-
ing three-dimensionalviews. Studyof whichoperations
areusefulto achieve commonanalysistaskswould be
valuablein helping systembuilders and programmers
choosewhich to make available to usersso they can
control the graphicdisplaysrapidly andflexibly. One
dimensionaldatasummarieson axescanhelpusersre-
tain context for the view andanswersimplequestions
aboutthe constituentvariablessuchas range,missing
valuesand detailsaboutthe datalocation andspread.
Yet few of thesetechniquesappearin publishedmate-
rials. Is theinformationconveyedinsufficient to justify
the spaceallocatedto them,or is just a caseof inertia
andlack of supportin commongraphicpackages?For
staticdisplays,theaxes’ typical mainuseis to give the
datacoordinatesfor graphicelementsand featuresso
that usercanrelateinformationaboutthe view to real
phenomena.If they seea sharpincreasein sales,they
canlook at thetime axisandnoticethat it corresponds
to the holiday season. In an interactive environment,
direct queryingof the graphicis simpler, moreprecise
andcangive moredetailedinformation. I would argue
that this doesnot meanthat axescanbe dismissedas
irrelevant,but thatweshouldexplorenew waysto make
a familiar view componentusefulin thisnew setting.

GrahamWills,
Lucent
gwills@research.bell-labs.com
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Thewinnersof the2000StatisticalComputingstudent
paperawardsare Heike Hofmann,PeterKarcherand
YuedongWang,Iain Pardoe,Stijn VansteelandtandEls
Goetghebeur.

Thewinnersof the2000ContributedPaperAwardhave
beenselected. They are HerbertLee, David Higdon,
MarcoFerreira,andMikeWestfor theirpaper”Markov
RandomField Models for High-DimensionalParame-
tersin Simulationsof Fluid Flow in PorousMedia.” The
awardwill begivenattheComputingandGraphicssec-
tion businessmeetingandmixer.�&9:5�9:;	��91;���5�<�')��5>=@?8;	���A%&�7B�C8��5�DE�FB8�HG��&IKJML�L�L

The StatisticalGraphicsprogramincludesthreeinvited pa-
per sessions,onespecial-contributedpapersession,several
co-sponsoredsessions,three continuing educationswork-
shops, the Dynamic GraphicsTheaterand five luncheon
round table discussions. The details are available on-
line at http://www.amstat.org/meetings/jsm/
2000/jsm2000prog/index.cfm . The invited paper
sessionsare:

N Statistical Visualization for Bioinformatics (Mon -
8:30)N Equal Area DiscreteGlobal Grids, Introductionand

Application(Weds- 10:30)N Visualizationof Space,Time and Large Data Sets
(Thurs- 8:30)

The structureof the first two sessionsincludessomeback-
groundto helpguideattendeestowardthefascinatingstatis-
tical graphicschallengesin theseemergingapplicationareas.
I strongly encouragepeopleto stay Thursdayfor the third
session.Thissessionreceivedthemostvotesby theprogram
chairsin anopencompetitionfor four additionalinvitedses-
sions. In recentyearstherehave beenfew contributedpa-
persin StatisticalGraphics.By formula Statisticalgraphics
hasdroppedfrom threeguaranteedinvited sessionsto two.
Lastyear’sprogramchair, DeborahSwaynedid anoutstand-
ing job of promotingspecialtopic contributedsessions.The
numberof contributedpapersjumpeddramatically. Thereis
only onespecialcontributedpapersession.N Visualizationof LargeDataSets:ApplicationsandMeth-
ods(Tues-2:00)
An encouragingnote is the appearanceof threecontinuing
educationevents:

N VisualMining of Data- InteractiveMethodsFor Mul-
tidimensionalCategoricalData(Saturday-9 AM)N Building andFitting RandomEffectsModels(Sunday
9 AM)N The Grammar of Graphics: Designing Statistical
Graphicsfor theWeb(Wed.8:45AM)

Similar to lastyear, theInvitedTechnicalExhibitsappearson
Sunday. Thetime is from 6 to 8 PM. DianneCookorganized
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this exhibit thataddressesareasincludingdatavisualization,
modelingstatisticalconcepts,epidemiology, web-baseded-
ucation,and live documents.This sessioncanbe a delight
in termsnew ideasandimplementations.Too few saw last
year’s stereographicson a PCandthehostof otherdemon-
strations.This yearthestereowill bebackalongwith many
new exhibits. Thelocationis closeto theSundaynightmixer,
sotake thebrief time to dropby.

TheDynamicGraphicsFilm Theateron Wednesdayfrom 8
AM to 6 PM is anotherrecurringevent. It is a continuing
resource,providing bothhistoryandgoodideasthathavenot
yetbeenfully expressedin popularsoftware.

David James,ProgramChair Elect, recruitedan outstand-
ing setof discussionleadersfor theluncheonroundtableson
Thursdayat 12:30.Theleadersandtopicsare:

O MarianFisher- GraphicalMethodsin Clinical TrialsO DuncanTempleLang - The Impactof Emerging In-
ternetTechnologiesonStatisticalandGraphicalEnvi-
ronmentsO PeterMunson- GraphicalTechniquesfor Dissemina-
tion of LargeScientificDataSetsin PrintingMediaO GrahamWills - Highly InteractiveVisualizationTools
for LargeDataSetsO ToddGraves- PublishingDataAnalyseson theWeb

I am excited about this year’s program, including sev-
eral sessionsnot mentionedthat StatisticalGraphicsis co-
sponsoring.Still, we cando a lot to expandtheprogramfor
next year. At the meetingthis AugustpleasecontactDavid
Jamesor othermembersof your StatisticalGraphicsCom-
mitteeandindicatethetalksyouwould like to giveandtalks
youwouldliketo hear. Someof theofferedtalksandrequests
maywell endup in invited sessions.Thenumberof special
topic contributed sessionsand regular contributed sessions
cangrow to meetthedemand.

DanCarr
ProgramChair, StatisticalGraphicsPQP
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As ASA’s largestSection,StatisticalComputingis strongly
representedwith a sessionin every time slot but one. The
broadinterestsof ourSectionareadditionallyseenin ourco-
sponsoringof 17 other sessions(theseare indicatedin the
program).We have5 invitedsessions:

I1. Activity 7: Functional Data Analysis, Sunday, 8/13,
2:00-3:50. Organizedby BabetteBrumback, with
Ilaria DiMatteoandStephanieLand,Alois Kneip and
KlausUtikal, WenshengGuoasspeakers. This is an
important emerging area,with links to longitudinal
dataandothertypesof dataconsistingof complex ob-
jects,suchascurves.

I2. Activity 112: ConsistentEstimationof Mixture Com-
plexity, Monday, 8/14, 8:30-10:20. Organizedby
Carey Priebe,with Larry Wasserman,JiahuaChenand

HanfengChenandJohnKalbfleisch,Bruce Lindsay
andMarianthiMarkatou,RicardoCaoandGaborLu-
gosiasspeakers.

I3. Activity 187: Data Mining – LeveragingDiverseDis-
ciplines, Wednesday, 8/16, 8:30-10:20. Organized
by TamraparniDasu,with RaghuRamakrishnanand
VenkateshGantiandJohannesGehrke, Yoav Freund,
Diane Lambertas speakers. This session,on a hot
topic, was the winner of a very intensecompetition,
gaininganadditionalinvitedsessionfor theComputa-
tional StatisticsSection.This sessionis co-sponsored
by theSectionsonStatisticalGraphicsandSurvey Re-
searchMethods.

I4. Activity 236: Statistics and Information Technology,
Wednesday, 8/16,2:00-3:50.Organizedby Alan Karr
of NISS,with AshishSanil,StephenG.Eick,Matthias
Schonlauas speakers. Very broadinterestis shown
by thewideco-sponsorship,includingtheSectionson
StatisticalConsulting,StatisticalGraphics,Statistics
andMarketingandSurvey ResearchMethods.

I5. Activity 259: StatisticalAnalysisin LargeDimensions,
Thursday, 8/17, 8:30-10:20. Organizedby Xuming
He, with Ker-Chau Li and Kerby Shedden,Jeffrey
DouglasandJimRamsay, XumingHeandFeifangHu
asspeakers.

The StatisticalComputingsectionalsohastwo Topic Con-
tributedSessions,thatdeservehighlighting:

T1. Activity 171: StudentPaperWinners. Theseare pre-
sentationsby thewinnersof theStatisticalComputing
Section’s StudentPaperContest.Chairof theSection
will beour AwardsOfficer, Lionel Galway. Thewin-
nersareHeike Hofmann,PeterKarcherandYuedong
Wang, Iain Pardoe,Stijn VansteelandtandEls Goet-
ghebeur.

T2. Activity 98: Statistics with Mathematica, Monday,
8/14, 2:00-3:50. Organizedby Colin Rose, with
Murray Smith, Colin Rose,EsaUusipaikkaandIam
Brooksasspeakers.

We arealsosponsoringtheRegularContributedSessions:

C1. Activity 34: Statistical Methods, Sunday8/13, 4:00-
5:50

C2. Activity 57: TimeSeries,Monday8/14,8:30-10:20
C3. Activity 77: Simulationand Markov Chains,Monday

8/14,10:30-12:20
C4. Activity 148: Pattern Recognition and Data Mining,

Tuesday8/15,10:30-12:20
C5. Activity 224: Confidence Intervals and Hypothesis

Tests,Wednesday8/16,10:30-12:20

We arealsothesponsorof theContinuingEducationActiv-
ity 00-22C,OneDay Course:Using Mixed-EffectsModels
Effectively, Tuesday8/15, 8:30-4:30,presentedby JoseC.
PinheiroandDouglasBates.

SteveMarron
ProgramChairStatisticalComputing
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